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GOVERNMENT TO NATIONALIZE
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY '

Markets of the World DECLINED $7,500 SALARY 
TO SERVE PUBLIC FREEALLIED OFFENSIVE CONTINUES

ON THE WESTERN FRONT Breadetuife
eat— BToronto, Aug. 7—Manitoba wh 

No. 1 Northern. $2.88; No. 2 Nort 
$2.35. nominal, store Fort William.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W.. 85c. track Will Also Make a Cash Advance of $7,500,000 to Grand Trunk
Pacific.British and French Successes in Yser Canal Sector—Germans Re- 

Take St. Ju
RAmerican corn—No. 3 yellow, nornl- 
nnontarîo oats—No official quotations.

-W ,ot0liW 3W$2.53r,toe$2CG8r
9 „ . nominal, according to freights outside.

A despatch from London says:—]ly, *Te British and French troops ad- Peas—No 2.^ nominal, according to
A torrential rainfall and the resultant va"ced their lines. ' Hatley-"Rhiithig. nominal, according

Lt,rv ,. . , “The oil shells referred to by cor- to freights outside,
turning of the battlefield-alrcady regpondents at the front are the latest f^ts^tslde. “°n " ’ * l°
hard of negotiation at many points— ncw weapon,” says an ordnance man Manitoba Hour—I 

mire retarded, in the Evening Standard. “They are bags. $12^0: _ see 
the necessary reprisal forced by the bags! $12.u 
diabolical inventions of th<*German oil "J,e‘, * $ i 1.2O^TnV
drums or canisters. They are con- ,,Vompt shipment. ....
struct*! in the form of shells, the lîSS. ner'ïom
casings of which are so thin that they 1 *35; siiorts. per ton. $41; middlings, 
burst easily after explosion, the small |g*r t|3'2r»44 l° $45’ K°° CC‘ °Ur* 1>er 
charge within scattering the flaming j ' Hay-V-xtia 
contents. They are fired from trench ! i«0^a{0 nilxe,i>
mortars. They are an effective reply straw—Car lots, per ton. $8.00. track
to the flamenwerfer of the Germans, Toronto.

\
determine the value of the stock ac
quired, subject to an appeal to the 
Supreme Court by either the Govern
ment or the owners or pledgees of 
stock in the event of failure by the 
arbitrators to reach an unanimous 
determination.

Canadian Northern to retain ltj 
corporate identity with operation and 
administration under a board of

A despatch from Ottawa says:-—
The Canadian Northern Railway Sys
tem, including its branch lines, ter
minals, telegraph and express ser
vices, grain elevators, steamship lines 
on the Great Lakes and other sub
sidiary undertakings, will be acquir
ed by the Government on behalf of the 
Canadian people. Further, the Gov
ernment will lend to the G. T. P. Rail
way Company $7,500,000, repayable on 
demand with interest G per cent., and 
secured by a mortgage on the corpor
ation’s assets.

The railway proposals in brief:
Purchase of the outstanding $60,- 

000,000 stock of the Canadian North
ern Railway, giving the Government 
complete ownership of the C.N.R. 
system and all subsidiary enterprises, ment to take power

Appointment of three arbitrators to i board of directors.

À ■/ i1!?
First valants, In jute 
ond vatJnts. In Jute 
long bikers', in juteinto a veritable 

but failed to halt, during Wednesday 
the great allied offensive against the 
Germans in Flanders.

quag
'Inter, according to 
bugs, track. Toronto.

.
m ■ directors named by the Government.

At least five-sixths of the outstand
ing shares to be transferred by agree- 

Government to take the right 
to compel the transfer of the remain
ing shares.

Demand loan of £7,500,000 at 6 per 
cent., secured by mortgage, to be 

Govern-

The most part of the day was spent 
by the British and French troops in 
consolidating positions won in Tues
day’s spectacular drive or in putting 
down strong German counter-attacks, 
made in endeavors to wrest from their
antagonists their former positions, which are merely tanks carried

Ypres the Ger- soldiers’ backs and worked by a hqnd 
of men, pump with fire nozzle attachment.

The newest tanks have heavier

NNNo. 2. lier ton. $11.50 to 
per ton. $3 to $10. track

I /1Country Produce—Wholesale
•v. solids, per lb.. 341 
lb.. 35 to 354o; dairy.

made to the G.T.P. Railway.At two points near 
mans, using great masses

successful in their counter-at-

llutter—<'rt*amei 
to 35c; prints, pei
ner Ih.. 20 to 30c.

to constitute *I1Kggs—Per doz.. 37 t^ 3Sc.
Wholesalers are selling

tniLoas/-hN=w!'S=K m lo 13,: twins.
223 to 231 c; triplets. 23 to -31c; old.

creamery prints, 38 to 30c, solids. 374 
<0Kggs—New-laid, in cartons, 44 to 45c;
°’Dressed puu*ltry--*iPrlng chickens. 3pc; 
fowl 30c: squabs, per doz.. $4 to $;J-»o. 
turkeys. 25 to 30c: ducks, spring. 20c any

Dive i><>ult/y-fn»:1 "f,,,.,.?ls„Hng i3c. Services as General Manager of the 
20Honev—PomivKx'tra line ‘and heavy Canadian National Exhibition, pre^
weight.'per doz.. $2.75; s'C-lect. $2.50 to ferring to serve the public free of from Athens savs*__
$2 75 No. 2. $2 to $2.25. choree He is President of the To- A despatch from Athens says.—* l leans- Prime w h 11 e, $ Î70 per bush.: . Hoard of Trade and has been Withdrawal of the allied forces from

" on the Exhibition Board since 1905. Old Greece, Thessaly and Epirus in dealers are
Potatoes, on track—Red star. new. aiways showing a close interest in accordance with the decision of the Saskatchewan whisky deale

bbl., $rV11 °»r'\Jr|,7°‘sevdiiiis0 bbh! the work. He was President in 1912- Balkan conference at Paris is being : permitted to keep liquors for expo
A despatch from Petrograd says:— $3 50. ’ ’ ' 13- the two best yGara th? .hl®torJ rapidly carrifed out. The withdrawal and sale outside of the province.

A despatch from Guelph says:- The beginning of a partial offensive ProTl.loa^hoi,.a,e of to* “contain Toronto and txtcuteT^The j d J^thattn^garbage ^destroyed,
The delegates who arc attending the f^mmuncedV'the ,1?r'^dh^2ï'ÎS'27o'"coS. ÏÏJC LnJerpXt "^“and ?ont“ued°ïlï Italians are similarly preparing to and not fed to pigs, to check hog

Summer school for rural leadership War offk.e A hostile position was 42,; rolls 27 to **<•: 'ùeijkfastbac™. ness has compelled Dr. Orr, Manager leave Janina and other sections of
are so delighted at the progress made]carr;ed jn this movement. n3.,‘° s’mo K? " ' since 1903. to seek a long rest. , Piraeus, retaining only a small tn-
that before dispersing they have' Southwest of Kimpolung, towards cirV.1 m,atK-l»n* clear kwom 36 to angle near Avions in Albania,
organized so that the work can be car-, the southern end »f the fighting line, | *» 1$': is a*souroTof satisfaction, as the
ried on between the yearly gatherings. theRussians were forced back some- .tub-■ 2Uc; „ .1 A CL-,. Italian aspiration desired a wider field,
It was felt that only by the efforts,of, "hat ,n the region of Negrey They slJl, TT0I11 the UCClUl 011016 "ut yielded in the interest of the
an organization could the problems of, were also compelled to retire to.some Mollttc^Marte„ united action to withdraw all and
rural leadership be effectively dealt | extent to the east of Cerement, be- “ “ta-Cana.llan ------ leave Greece to the Greeks. Edmonton
with and in an interview with Com- tween the Dniester and Pruth region, ... s1„. ,1,,.. No. 3. Me; ex- Bm op NEWS FROM THE Preparations are under way to call thf,i„"’°nt
missioner C. O. Creelman, he gave this I The statement says the Russians ,ra N- > feed. ^ bL^lt..l f,U MARITIME PROVINCES. out the classes of 1916 and 1917, ag- s"’cut „„ the Upper Athabasca
every encouragement and promise of | suffered great losses when they were « Wn . $13; d„ seconds MARITIME PRO /1NCES. cgating co,000 men. The Greek I .Lo^ u the sawmills at
assistance. The object of the associa ! forced to retire across the Zborcz. strong..^. roMe'ï — Go/ernment is highly gratified at the ^’ntoT through the hea'vy spring
tion is the promotion of the highest ------------*----------- $12 411 i« $i2.r,5; do. in bags. »« Jo result as showing the allies are recog- -hot. have been diverted down theinterests of rural community life, re-1FKENCII BU|| „ 29 »«•«• of ,nter«"t From P1#t“ ^ nizing the territorial integrity of * «shets Critic

anT1ron1m!Cc ’ P " ' BRIDGES UNDER FIRE ped By Waves of the Greece. _______  ______ The Army and Navy Veterans held

„ rjr ssar» * ». » «..«■ i;President II W Foley Brooklin: Reuter despatch from British HtMid- (.rVl sn in Mk: 3«iv. ally large on Prince Edward Island —— The co-operative sale of the woo.secretary Treasurer, A^ ’ MacLa'cn’, ! quarters in France, after descriifcg » «,'Vo^. Z?’Sl'în % this year. „ „ Prince Eitel, the Kaises's Son Blew col,ect(?d from Manitoba farmers by

Guelplr Executive Committee, W. F. the victorious advance of the British, toes—Per lmg. car lots. $1 to $2 It has been announced that P. W. Up Chateau He I lllaged. the Department of Agriculture win
Carpenter, Horning’s Mills; N. S. says that the Yser was crossed in . winn“Qraln Thibeau, B.A., of Thibeauville, River chevalier, special correspond- probably take place about Augq» 1.
Campbell, Inwood; Miss Stover, many places. vinnii.rg ÎTg 7- ™5. Aies:- Bourgeoise. C.B., has been awarded ^^he intransigeant at the French More than 200,000 pound, of wooHias
Queenston; Mrs. W. J. Booth, Hornby. The bridging work was prodigious. wh„a,_ N„; n,Inborn S2As; No. 2. ja Knights of Columbus scholarship at. few sidelights on the been collected to date.

A pocket library, for furnishing One division alone, in the course of a ,b,.. : ,*:>■ Vies- fwt" Vi'.V*' |tho Catholic University of Amenca’! ,jfe 0{ prince Eitel Friedrich. j Incorporation has been granted to
material and other facts, was urged on single day, succeeded under fire in '1K.i-.\ucust ' first ha'D- j Washington, D.C. , Durimr his soiourn at Avricourt, in the Canada Coal Company, Ltd., wun
the O.A.C. authorities and the lead- throwing seventeen bridges on its $2.3il <"■'•■ , 2 ^ r.-.-.i: One of the heaviest shipments of i oise the Kaiser’s son resided at headquarters at Calgary, and a capital

went on record as declaring that a front. nmloy No. :i. li.se: No. 4.J1.16: | strawberries that ever came down the h ^ o( Comte Balny d’Avri- stock of $750,000, and Dominion Far
permanent linking up of the, “The accomplishment of the French rejected. She»: ,1 Vv.’1' t3.su " No." s. ! St. John River arrived on Wednesday, In the moments when he was Holders, Ltd., also of Calgary, with a

rural community leaders with the col- troops,” continues the correspondent, £u" $Ï09 " ' * and a conservative estimate placed the | his pondcrous form in a capital stock of $1,000,000.
lege, as by an annual convention, will “evoked the greatest admiration. They ------ number of boxes close to 60,000. I llnroof dueout communicating with Winnipeg butchers announced that
still further extend the influence of threw twenty-nine bridges across the United states Markets Upwards of thirty cars of fish wore ; chateau by a sub- local packing houses have had thou-
the college and result in greater good Yser, pushed on, and repeatedly made nSS!?™ taken on hoard cars at North Sydney “ n$a|) passagL, this “fat, red-faced sands upon thousands of chickens m
The Ontario Government were urged dcep advances.” $z.9û t., $3.mi; N .. 2 .lo.. »2.»» to $2 95. I , ,ing the past week and shipped to > 1 hugc paunch consumed cold storage since last fall, and that
to follow the example of the Saskat- -----------'« i Chicago and other American points. | they stand to lose heavily on hem.
chewan Government in .the engage- Credit Extension Now $1,400,000,000. changed, man..$35.59 to $3J.oii Thl, lish all came from Newfoundland. 1 uiet ufc," adds Mr. They paid 20 cents a pound for them.
Zt a gelieraf survey of thTp^U I A despatch from Washington says: l.nd N^Swr Mr. and Mrs. ^hn Munny W chevalier, .aJ was troubled once ;
withli^fetvli^increasln^ the efficiency j —A further extension of credit has St0c7„arke,s f’rom^%££££&'?»» «* ^ h“ WU8termK ^

0f^6 tt°aftT„oomn-session of the Fronce't this G^rnmen?" The ste r̂s?n$Vi iui“ 11. cliniee .heavy them ‘hat Uieir som ^va^ R^seU hi s0„t lk aer^s the, has another enemy. Siam
school for rural leadership, Mr. T„m-1 amount advanced to Great Britain was ^“‘iVi'o V,«W: d^goS. $9.50 ^rray, was killed in action country the Prince's only companions w„ against her and her
linson gave a practical demonstration ; $185,000,000, and the allowance to to ’$9.85; do., medium «8.60 to $9: dm. j 29. pjc. were melancholy and a dog. | Austria. The military importance
of tree planting, after which Mr. A. France was $160,000,000, a total of comm.," $7.m to $725: | Capt. Thos- Medde. a native M . “Sometimes he would take a spade a'ly ^dcc,aration may „0t be so
H. MacLennan, lecturer in vegetable : $345,000,000, leaving a balance yet ‘o i„ $7.76; do., medium bulls. $6^75 ton town, d youngest of four and stolidly turn the ground, pci P the peoce strength of the Siam-
gardening, presented that subject in be granted of $55,000,000 of the re- to $7.00: %J?>L*h'L%"Sk ft"»» so?** I Wal?- “t ,Mr nf whom was the in the hope of finding buried treasure ®reat’onl 12i000 men. But the 
a most interesting and informative gular program of $400,000,000 a month ' ÎJÜ0dU$7.35 t<>‘ $7.60; do. mo.diuin. $6.50 brothers, e o f N w j to add to the wagon loads o urn- fadure 0f Germany to promote
way, illustrating his remarks by an : to be advanced to the ally Govern- to *6 76; stocked. M-to^to , ute Capt. Richa.d Meikle, of Ne tu].e he ,,rCady had sent far from fMtore. ^ ^ favorable to
excellent series of lantern slides. I ments. The total thus far given to $5.25’«1 $6: milkers, good to choice. *80 . Glasgow. , t t t ,atch of dangers of bombardment. or German ambitions is emphasized by it.

The committee appointed to inter-! Great Britain is now, including to- to tion; do..com. and[mod «&! Probably the largest trout eaten ^ “it was an atavism no doubht, or had grievances against the
view President Creelman in reference | day-s amount, $955,000,000, and that JJ”*"'*»!" ’sheen, heavy. $0 to *7 25. theseason was ma y mayhap a precautionai y measure, £ quavter of a century ago
to the future of the school, reported to France $530 000 000 yearlings. $10 to $n 5o; calves. Rood to Gf Fredericton, who took in.i» , for some months after, when the r i enen. l R„np.kok brought tothat they had been received wifh the $ 3 ’ T- - ??S',oN?6^ j in one day **.%*”£ | princely furniture mover left the , » ^ stml a"nf cLÆV
utmost cordiality and sympathy. Dr. . ,, „ Af . $16.75; do., weighed off cars. $17. do.. At Yarmouth the o , , chateau, it blew up, as if by mere, t - , ,. re recently
Creelman made'some helpful sugges- Drive Germans From Africa. to e^.h„1(.p     „o.50 dersun shipyard ”»» ® * «h* ! "’ith what was allowed to re- cession' F™ce?nd to
tions as to the time of holding the A despatch from London says:— to $io.7f,; good. $10 to $io.25; lower : wharf, which has been lcase^ y i main there. | territ y territorial in-
school and other matters. This has British troops have driven the Ger- K11!1,0"!8’si,uiii“ s’Ibo0to Jx'lio'rJUn^ers| Yarmouth Shipbuilding Comp, y, | -This was the Prince’s grateful Great Bri ai • . been guar-
encouraged. ^the rural leaders to be- mans from their positions on the Lug- fir.i'i’io $6: hniihs, $13 to $13.5»; sheep. Ltd., will sooTTbe a scene of grea ac method of paying his hill. Mr. tegntyo Powers and their in-

ve that tiuüfuture of the school as a ungu River, in German East Africa, $7.50 to $s.50; calves, $7 lo $ ’ ivity, as building, etc., is now going pubojs, tbc proporietor of a chateau anteed jy i» l ’ ' , , promote
permanent insutution is well assured, and also are pushing forward in the —--------A----------- on. in the neighborhood of Compiegne, fluence tas een ‘ intrigue

Kilwa region, says an official state- u . _______ » _____ _ which was methodically pillaged by its development If German^ntr.gue
ment issued by the British War Of- Do not let the season pass without • the Kaiser’s son, has laid a formal has been busy there, y h ,
flee. making some blueberry muffins Beat Jf away from a shoe store charge of theft with the French au- able to defeat .ts purpose JR ot

together one rounded tablespoonful of pinches, stretch it by tho„ities against Prince Eitel." words, German a™bitions m
butter, one-third cupful of sugar, one " a clol'h from quite war water ---------- *----------- not be realized. The loyalty of India
egg, one-half teaspoonful of salt. Then ! and wrapping it around the shoe, over Ifi chcck;ng up the wastes remember to the British Crown was^°ne evi; c
add one cupful of milk, two and a half , thg fo|)t‘ This gives the needed room the u parasites. Lice and mites of that. Chang Hsun s
cupfuls of sifted flour from which . docgn,t hurt the leather. Or, keep manv 1 pound of meat and many China is another. No"r.“'"eS.0S truat 
save a spoonful to roll the berries in, muUten the lining of the shoe (or the ^ 1 out of production. Put crude say that it is more willing -
four level teaspoonfuls of bakmg-pow- tockin j wjth alcohol, and wear ojl oultry house crevices and the Allies than Germany. No m
der and one cupful of blueberries ad- ’ while drying. The lining a“QUnd th„ roosts and whitewash the than in South America, will there
ded lightly the last thing. Bake in stretches t(l flt the foot. No taking wholu ,acc any Teutonic expansion in Asia,
greased gem pans and serve cither hot ^ wjth alcohol. 
or cold. ---- ——

tacks against the British, compelling guns, says the Standard, and the re- 
the evacuation of Haig’s troops of the , coil often tosses the huge machines

The crews are now

to the retail m

From The Middle WestALLIED FORCES 
LEAVE GREECE

village of St. Julien, but this advant-1 literally about.
offset in the Zillebcke and trained to avoid tank sickness, and it

I
age was
Yser Canal sectors, where, respective- ' is necessary to get “tank legs.” vs: :'-vi

BETWEEN ONTARIO AND BRI
TISH COLUMBIA.

MR. JOHN G. KENT, a man of
wealth and extensive business in
terests, who has refused to accept 

remuneration whatever for hisNEW RUSSIANONTARIO RURAL 
LIFE MOVEMENT

French and British Troops Have 
All Been Withdrawn.OFFENSIVE Items From Provinces Where Many 

Ontario Boys ond Girls Are 
Living.

School For Rural Leadership At Partial Success of Russ Troops
in Galicia.O.A.C. Has Successful

Session.
*

cholera.
About 13,030 pounds of food was 

destroyed by the city health authori
ties during the month of June in Win

fo? the Invalid Soldiers’ Welfare 
for ^the Invalid Soldiers’ Welffare 
League by “The Trenches,” put on at 

Exhibition by returned

i

Germany Loses in Asia.

lie

❖-----------
LOSSESÀ' ROM SUBMARINES

AGAIN SHOW FALLING OFF

says :— Italians Build 8,000 Ton SlurffC^,
Some falling off :n the loss of British ^ despatch from Rome says ”” 
merchantmen by submarines is noted constructi<>n of merchant ships of a 
in the official summary just issued. unjform type and measuring 8,000 
Eighteen British vessels of more than ^ona has-been commenced in the Italian 
1,600 tqns were sunk by submarines or shipyards. The first launching will 
mines last week. Three vessels under take place the end of this month, and 
1,600 tons were sunk, while no fishing 0^hers will follow without interrup- 
vessels were lost.

A despatch from London
The

of tlie Duffs.
M1'for mn part im dogooke

6LAP then DIPH'rcoME.*.
I then’re a couple OF __
' POOR. MUTTS 
^ AtN WAV y

I
I Hear Tom coming - ^ou people 
HIDE IH HERE AND l’U- PRETENO j 
ThAT NOU PlDH’T COME —
---------- _ we'u SURPRISE

him r Z-

Tom .what Do You Yhihk? our.
PIHHÉR QUESTS p| ON Y COME. -

WHO ROCKED 
TWE BOAT?l

mr ï (3HUH

\ï
a! I

-0| 1 4ilLA
il

\ mI
i.! al'f| »h $

iEM1 £!
;

z



live stock markets
TORONTO.**★<»*★**¥************** Jr^Yeekhj Stjf(ela>i(js« -F

* o/»e: The Biggest 
l Bottle for the 
j Money

Trading at the Union Stock Yards yes
terday was fairly animated and a good 
allround market, especially for the bet- 

of butcher cattle, prevailed

*
« T»

Ladies White 

^epp Wash 
Skirts

Price - $2 to $3

*
ter class
with in some cases a sharp upturn for a
few fancy loads. Real choice steers and 
neifers and butcher cattle weie in good 
dematil and everything in this line

EXAMINE OUB 
DELIGHTFUL, J 
DURABLE 4 
WASH GOODS

7**
»,*

* was*
well cleaned up

There was an advance of fully 25c per 
w . for the class of cattle named, and in 

i he iloae of the

4»
-k 4

4 4 «orne cases 40c over 
4 reek. There was a fairly good rur,

, 2200 head of cattle, nil told, and taken
^ ill round they wi re an average good lot. 

•3utcher cows were from Id*- to l$o per 
•wt. higher and medium cattle steady 
vi'h last wctk.

The strong nirrk*t did not extend to 
u. he stockers and feeders, which arc very 

lu 1 and it is expected will be till aftir 
vest when the farmers all over On- 

ario will be more at liberty.
Milkers and springers were said to be 

in fair demand, especially the good ones, 
which if coursé, always command a 

^ ready sale.

•*r
A

★ Doesn’t count for much when applied to flavoring ■*¥
» extracts.

^ A little extract of full strength flavors a large quanti- *
★ tv, and it reaches equally through the whole dessert.
£ You may rely upon the strength, purity and unformi- + 

-k ty of all our flavoring extracts—for we've learned to de- ^
* pend upon certain makers for a high standard of quality. *

We stock the following flavors in bottles.

4
Middies for1/

;
yY)

<sT I

% »

Ladies and
N 1npï Girls. I1

in* Sheep and Lambs.
The market for sheep and lambs 

,f anything a trifle easier. Choice lambs 
were worth from l«Jc to 16jc, yearlings. 
I0jc to I tic; light sheep, Sic to 9JC, and 
heavy fat sheep and bucks, 6c to 71c. 
There was a moderate run, *48 head in

44
2 oz. Star Brand 10c.

^ Vanilla, Strawberry, Peppermint, Orange, Casia. ¥ 
4- Wintergreen, Pineapple, Lemon and Almond

'i*4k
4-
¥

After you wash our wash goods they look just as well as they did before. You can 
depend upon anything you buy in our store. We keep none but good goods; because 
when we sell to you once we want to see you again. t-

-k
¥ m.¥ Calve».

Choice veal calves sold from 14ic to 
145c; medium calves, ll|c to ISc; gras- 

j and common calves, Sc to Sc, and 
heavy fat calves, 7c to »c. Everything in 
line of sheep and lambs and calves 

cleaned up early*

Vanilla, Straw- *We also have in bulk at 10c oz.
, Banana, Lemon, Pineapple and ★4-

¥ berry, Oriss Root 
* Cherry.

4 Indigo Prints
Real ii digo dyed prints splendid range of 

patterns to choose from, a good heavy 
weight cloth.
Price

Girl’s Knit Middies
Girl’s white knit middies with large sailor 

collar. Sizes 24, 28, 32 and 36. Regular 
40c and 50c. Price to clear

44 -k* 44 Hogs
The run of 8Z7 was comparitively light 

....j fora Monday, and prices ranged 
from 17c to 17|c per lb fed and watered.

¥4 25c¥ 25c a >d.4 ¥4-
*.V

CARLSRUHE. House Dresses
1 dozen Ladies and Misses Dresses, 

dark and light colored piints and ginghams. 
Sizes 16, 18, 34, 36.
Price to clear

4 4
44 Dress Ginghams

: Fine dress ginghams, checks, stripes 
and plaids.
Price

Mr. Albert Schirrer and Peter Girodat 
are visiting Mr and Mrs. Peter Girodat 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Weber of Neustadi 
spent Sunday with his brother, Xavier.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fisher, Mr. 
and Mrs. X. Oberle, Mr. and Mrs. X. 
Poechman and Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Kroetsch spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stroeder in North Brant.

Miss Sophie Nowake from Kitchener 
spent Sunday with the Misses Weber 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Karges of Water
loo spent the week end with relatives 
here.

Mr. Frank Schwan of Owen Sound 
made a flying visit to old friends in this j 
village on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Huber and family are at 
present staying with Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Hoffarth.

A heavy storm with hail passed 
through here on Sunday evening and 
flattened mostly all the grain which will 
make cutting very slow and difficult, 
most of the grain will have to be cut one

Mr. George Zettler, Mr. X. Foreh
and Mr. Peter Girodat spent Civic 

holiday at Eugene Falls.

¥4
'k ¥

¥¥

4 98c each* The Star Grocery. 15c a yd.¥
4- The Store of Quality- Î¥ Ladies Colored 

Parasols
Bell shaped parasols. Colors, black, 

prune, copen, champayne and navy. Reg
ular 2.75, price to clear ................ 1-58.

-k ¥
! Wash Crepes4 J. N. Schefter n-k * Dress Crepes, white with black stripes 

also black with white stripes.
Price

4 *★ *4 .... 20c yd.Terms—Cash or Pro duce. *
* 4¥ r★ k t***-*************2.**¥*

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Wool, Lard, etc../ f

HELWIG BROSPreserving
Kettles.

Preserving time is 
here now
Grey Kettels Sue to 
75c
Blue
Aluminum 1.50 •••• 2.25

GENBKALr MERCHANTS,«HP
ÈiÉÉÉÉi

x
VOTERS LIST

.... 40c to $1.00
|A Voter, Line, 1917—Municipality of 

Tewnihip of Cnrriek, County of THE PEOPLE’S STORE
HammocksCreonoid Lice 

Destroyer 
and

Cow Spray.

Notice in hereby given that I have 
transmitted or delivered to the persons 
mentioned in section 8 of The Ontario 
Voters1 Lists Act the Copies required by 
said sections to be so transmitted or de
livered of the list, made pursuant to «aid 
Act, of all persons appearing by the last 
revised Assessment Roll of the said 
Municipality to be entitled to vote in the 
said Municipality at election» for mcm. 
bers of the Legislative Assembly and at 
Municipal Elections; and that the said 
list was first posted up at my office at 
Mildmay, on the 9th day of August, 1917, 
ami remains there for inspection.

And I hereby call upon all voters to 
take immediate proceedings to have 

omissions corrected ac-

We have some good values. 
Price

Couch Hammock
Good springs and mattress. 

Price

Big Midsummer Sale
Starting Saturday, August 4th, 
Ending Saturday, August 11th.

See Big Bills.

2.00 to 3.00

A good preparation for 
disinfecting and killing lice 
in Poultry houses 

Drives away 
horses and cows.

Animals will do better 
with its use.
Price half gallon
1 gallon ...........
Sprayers..........

1000

flies on Perfection and 
Florence 01 

Stoves65c
1.00 any errors or 

cording L> law.
Dated at Mildmay this 9th day of Aug-

Do canning, cooking, baking, 
roasting.

Don’t be without one this hot 
weather.
Price, 3 burner stove

50c and 7 5c
ust, 1917.

J. A. JOHNSTON, Township Clerk.

14.00 Crown Attorney; Dixon has been ap
pointed a deputy Judge, to assiat with 
the work of Judge Klein, who continuea 
in the »ick list.

Food Controller Hanna haa promised 
that the price of fish will be reduced, but 
he has not yet announced that Canadian 
meats are to be sold as cheaply in Cana
da as they are in Britain, 
that after paying freight to England 
these meata are cheaper there than in 
Canada.

Pure Paris Green- 
Arsenate of Lead Terms: cash or Trade.

Cherry Stoners
Carborundum sto
nes

Why it it

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, etc.Plymouth Twine
Gives good satisfaction- 

We have all grades
Farm For Sale.

Lot 10, Cor.. 3, Carrick, is offered for 
sale at reasonable terms. This farm has 
splendid buildings, is well fenced, and is 
in excellent cultivation. Nearly all seed
ed down.

Liesemer & MalbfleisK
the corner hardware.

Weiler Bros., Prop.
Cash or Produce

John Harper.
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|AGENTS WANTED
I One Agent in each ..town, to sell a new

SUFFERERS lH5¥;v=l;f=j|
! nshea to carry. Cheapest and most ef
ficient of all fuels. Write quickly. 
Gloria Heat ami Light Co., 301 Yonge 

Slit MONTAGU ALLAN, A NOTED .street. Toronto.

The Climbing Corn.
Don’t want that corn %

For to grow bo high 
Th~t its silky tassels 

Will sweep the sky;
That I’ll spend by time 
Huntin’ ladders to climb

’Fore the dinner bell is ringiiV.

ONE OF WAR’SBLESS THE LITTLE GARDENS.

Is Breakfast Ready ?
The answer is easy in the 
home where Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit is the regular 
every day breakfast cereal. 
Being ready - cooked and 
ready-to-eat, Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit is the joy of 
the housekeeper in Summer. 
Served with sliced bananas, 
berries, or other fruit, they 
make a nourishing, satisfying 
meal at a cost of a few cents.

“Lord God in Paradise,
Look upon our sowing;

Bless the little gardens
And the good green growing!

Give us sun,
Give us rain,

Bless the orchards 
And the grain!

“Lord God in Paradise,
PIc^sqJ^ss the beans and peas,

Give ufl^fn full on the ear—
We vVrpraise thee, Lord for these!

Bless the blossom 
And the root.

Bless the seed 
And the fruit!

% If

CANADIAN. An Electric Blanket.But I want that corn 
For to shoifr its head 

Somewhat higher
Than the table’s spread,

Till the harvest sky 
Sees the barns piled high

When the dinner bell is ringin’.

One of the latest electrical inven
tions is an electric blanket which is 
designed especially for outdoor sleep- 

The blanket is said to have »

la the Moment's 
ModesOf Four Children Only One is Left to 

Hint, And She is Nurs

ing in France
heating area of four by six feet, and 
can be regulated to an even tempera
ture of from 82 to 112 degrees by a 
switch placed near the head of th^ 
sleeper. „

\Upon very few of the notable fami
lies of Canada has the war put so 

that of Sir 
When

KEEP CHILDREN WELL 
DURING HOT WEATHERheavy a hand as on 

Montagu Allan of Montreal, 
the Lusitania went down off the coast 
of Ireland he lost twa of his three 
daughters, and his wife was injured. 
On Monday week official word was re
ceived in Canada that his only son, 
Flight Lieut. Hugh Allan, had been 
killed while fighting Huns in France. 
Thus a family of four has been reduc
ed to one—the sole survivor being 
Miss Martha Allan, who went to Eng
land in the fall of 1914, and has since 
been engaged in nursing there and in 
France. Lady Allan is head of the 
Canadian Red Cross in London, and 
Sir Montagu is connected with the 
Canadian Pensions Board in London.

The whole family being overseas, 
but servants have occupied

\

MONEY ORDERS./ 
REMIT by Dominion Exq^îss Money 

If ’ost or stolen, you get

“Lord God in Paradise,
Over-my brown field is- seen, 

Trembling and adventuring,
A miracle of green.

Send such grace 
As you know,

To keep it safe
And make it grow 1

Every mother knows how fatal the 
hot summer months are to small chil- Order, 
dren. Cholera ’infantum, diarrhoea, y°ur. money back- 
dyseniry and stomach troubles are 
rife at this tilde and often a precious \ motor car manufacturer wa^fond 
little life is lost after only a few hours 0f naming his cars after flowers. "I 
illness. The mother who keeps Baby's t),ink of calling that new car,” he told 
Own Tablets in the house feels safe. 1 a friend, “the ‘Crimson Rambler.’ 
The occasional use of the Tablets pro- f The friend, who had been out on the 
vents stomach and bowel troubles, or new car, suggested, pawkily; “Why 
if trouble comes suddenly—as It gen--j not call it the 'Virginia Creeper?”’
erally does—the Tablets will bring the | -----------
baby safely through. They are sold by Liniment Cure» nl.temuM.
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 

box from The Dr. Williams*

r - a7 ,.'■■■

&ài
P

“Lord God in Paradise,
For the wonder of the seed, 

Wondering, we praise you, while 
We tell you of our need.

! Look down from Paradise, 
l Look upon our sow'ing.

, Bless the little gardens 
Britannia s Headquarters is a - 09 j And the good green growing! 

Unpretentious Alley in London. Give us sun,
! Give us rain,
: Bless the orchards

Made in Canada.

11DOWNING STREET.
i;

;;;
cents a 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

Get your binder twine in 
Most dealers have their supply in and 
they may not be a Pile to buy 
Get yours now and then you will have

m
TTIno one

palatial “Ravenscrag,” one of the show 
places of Montreal, for the past two 

Situated on Pine avenue, on

❖
Downing street—A blind alley about 

100 yards long which is the headquar
ters of the British Empire. j •^ni^ grain! years. .

Ten Downing street__A brown brick |—Louise Driscoll, in New York Times, the slope of the mountain overlooking
gable roofed oîd house, just across the j ’ J-----------*-------------- the city, it is one of Canada’s most

EEHHEtHthïstorvofthestairs
the Treasury, who is commonly the . Sir Montagu is the son of Sir Hugh
Premier of Great Britain. ! Kvery tlme ycm 6° up stairs you can Allan, one of the founders of the

There i= nracticallv no garden about test >our sta,e of health—the condi- Allan Line, which was taken over some
the place * The ol/house, as gloomy "»u of your blood. time ago by the C.P.R., but which still

and uninviting as could possibly be Do you arrive at the top of the retains its name. Bes.des being
imagined, looks as if it might have ^alr8 breathless and distressed ? president 0f the Merchants Bank, Sir
been dropped by accident under the ! your heart palpitate violently?
lee of the huge Foreign Office build- Do you have a pain in your side ?
ing just across I owning street. i Perha»s yoa evan bav? t0 * °» hal.f

But none the less Downing street is "ay up, with limbs trembling and 
the headquarters of the British Em- d.szy, too exhausted to go fur-
pire, and 10 is the residence of the : 'her without resting. These are un-
Premier, says a Writer in the New, failing signs of anaemia. As soon as 
York Sun. I wonder-how many Amer- ! > °ur blood becomes tmpoverished or

e -v _______________ >,»>■= Impure the staircase becomes an ln-lc* ns, or for that matter Bnti-heis, , ,
i . ta . + struinent of torture. When this is soknow that Downing street was named . . .
after an American It was. !you are unfl! tor work; your blo°? ‘s

Whether Sir George Downing was ' water,' and your nerves exhausted,
actually born at Salem, Mass., it not ar= lo8n« ,tbe "°>' fof anac“v®

-, , • life and paving the way for a furtherquite certain. The records in Massa- 1 , , . , T, _ , i break down and decline. In this conch u setts and the histones in England
, , , i ■,U r-Mio dition only one thing can save you.have been searched with great caie „ * . ,__, ,, ,without making the matter quite cer-, ) <>« must put put new, rich red blood 
tain. But it is pretty well established ™«° >our veins without further delay
that he was born in Old Salem, and,and 80 b,,ild up 1 °Ep'nr ' vvm 

. it.? .1 „ get this new, rich blood give Dr. Wll-there is no doubt he was the son of * , . . , ,
.. i tv . rt i j i ; liams I ink Pills a fair trial, and theyEmmanuel Downing of Salem and his
wife, Lucy, who was a sister of Gov.
Winthrop of Massachusetts. Appar
ently Downing was not highly esteem- ; 
ed, at least by some of his contcmpor-

MY SONG,n nCT*jjjp 'uj
it.

me a little songGod gave
To sing upon the way;

Rough may be the road and long, 
Dark may be the day;

Yet a little bird can wing,
Yet a little flower can spring,
Yet a little child can sing,

Make the whole world gay.
—Laura E. Richards.

ft MTSCELIj A WEOT78

LUMPS. ETC. 
il. cured wlth- 
-atment. Write

anger, tun
tL' Internal and 
out pain by our home treati 
us before too late Dr. Bell 
Co.. Limited. Collinewornl

ions
externaEven now its con- i,

Medical
© McCall

The Soul of a Piano Is the 
Action. Insist on theTo be quite up to date one must own

a dress of taffeta, foulard or satin' doubtful „ any of us realize the
trimmed w.th organdie. The illustra- , there will be for meat and
tion.shows a dress of soft taffeta with jn the European countries
collar, lapel facing and wen po^ete of ,Bfter jf. dec,are(, Canadian

NoS TO69- ma Ladies’ Sendee Dress; breeding stock and Canadian meat pro- 
two-piece skirt in 38 or 36-inch length, ducts will ba in demand. It behoove!t the 
In /sizes; 34 to 46 bust. Price, ^Æ'a°

CeThis pattern can

vour local McCall dealet, or from the = , . f
in n 11 n(\ n„,T,i qt Toronto No better outlet for the be»t oi nisMcCall Co., 70 Bond S ., 1 ’ | stuff can be found than at the auction
Ueptl Wl 1 sale of the Eighth Annual Toronto Fat

Union Stock Yards,

" OTTO HIGELÎ’ 
PIANO ACTION

BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES 
And How to Feed

ee to any address by 
the Author

H. CLAY GLOVER CO., Inc. 
113 West 31st Street, Ne» York

m

- :Wk ' V

Mulled fr
America’s 
Pioneer 

Dog Remedies

M

Tc ❖ ! Stock Show, 
j December -7th and 8tli nexL NÜXATED IRON

r "i,i iidfcliMiiiil increases strength

Serious Matter.
Doctor—I’m afraid you arc going to 

be ill. I shall have to examine your | 
heart.

Betty (who is in love)—but—but, 
doctor, you arc discreet, aren’t you?

%■i. *4 ■ Defined.
Willie Willis—Pa. what’s a “Jack of 

all trades ?”
Papa Willis—Generally a fellow 

who can produce everything except re
sults.

KÏ of delicate, nervous, 
111 rundown people 100 

per cent, in ten days 
mny instances, 

forfeit if it 
fails as per full ex-

____________ planation in large
----------- article soon to appear in this paper.

Mlnard'S Liniment Cures Qfcrcet in Cows AsU your doctor or druggist about

tido”
SjjjdWhen Your Eyes Need Care

,p Murine Eye Medicine. NoSmartlng—Feels. 
Fine — Acts Quickly. Try It for Red, Weak, 
Sore Eyes and Granulated Eyelids. Murine is 
compounded by our Oculints—not a “Patent 
Medicine"- but used Insueeessful Physicians' 
Practice for many years. Now dedicated to 
the Public and sold by Druggists at 50c per 
Bottle. Murine Eye Salve In Aseptic Tubes 
25c and 50c. Write for book of the Eye Free.

Chicago. Adv.

will give you new vitality, sound 
health, and the power to resist and 
throw off disease. For more than a 
generation this favorite medicine has

,P, ... , hoen in use throughout the world and
aries. ihe editor of the Calendar of ,lf .vûqV— „ , /■tom has made many thousands of weak,

»»«- — ™
active and strong.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine, or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for ' 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams Medicine 1 

rt'o., Brockville, Ont.

it.' Bees Use Tele ohune Box.

teringa^ft^bN™: w^fZi Suffered Three Weeks 
irtoJï? thi With Chapped Hands.
hwe.inawh°on X1 ZZoTZ t-x-ubk Sore and Unsightly.

Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment Healed.

k -j

m
Eye Remedy Cenoany.Mur

Sir Montagu Allan.
or,” but admits he was “a roost cap- ! 
able official.”

This enterprising New Englander, 
who managed to occupy an important 
post in the Cromwellian army and 
afterward to make his peace with 
Charles II. and to serve the State with
something of distinction and -a good ! DEVICE FOR FISH-CATCHING, j
deal of profit to himself under the ------- w
Restoration,, may or may not have Will Scoop Up 60,000 Pounds Her charities, 
deserved the reputation he enjoys j Hour, Freeze and Pack Them, 
among some English historians. Peo- ,
pie who have read Pepys’s Dairy will I To catch fish like a whale gets them 
perhaps not recognize the Downing to a machine has been invented by a 
whom frequent references are made Brooklyn man to bring in >0, |
therein as the Sir George Downing pounds of fish in an hour withou
who succeeded in giving his name to hook, line or bait and then freeze an , Somewhere in France a dog waits •
the headquarters of Britannia. i pack them by the simple operation of yiag foeen waiting since August, 1914

-------------^-------------- | a few levers. He is now organizing a for the retUrn of his master, and the i bought a horse with a supposedly ^ shine boots quickly do not
Close to It. company to build fishing boats from, iatter will never return, for he lies incurable ringbone for *30-®0; 1 blacken but rub on a piece of orange

1 ittle Girt—Did you ever dream of *,lans he haS <lrawn', . I sleeping where he fell—in one of the: him with $1.00 worth of MIN aml let’ the juice dry in; then polish
. {"‘‘H* u‘„vpn, y j The boat pushes befort it a huge first batt]es of thc great war. The UNIMENT and sold him for $85.00. | ^ # goft bvush nnd they will shine

O. n v„ „ , , , , ! scoop to which the fish are-attracted i ; told by the Figaro. A peac- Profit on Liniment, $54. j... mirror
L.ttle Boy-No not exactly hut 1 at ' |jy powerful searchlights. | f or^X Puy de Dome joined his MOÏSE DEROSCE, hkc a mirror._______

middTe of°aChig apple'MutnpIing,n ° | From thc narrow end of the .scoop a regiment at Riom when the mohiliza- Hotel Keeper, St. Phillippe, Que. MInara,, Liniment cure. cola». Etc.

______________  . conveyer carries them up into the ^.Qn began. He took his dog with him
body of the boat, where they are ^hey were inseparable until the
sorted and are carried by lateral con- day caroe for the man to leaveyfor the 
veyors to the refrigerating and cann- j front When the train steamed away, 
ing rooms. I Canon, for that was the dog’s name,

The method of operating the fish-, remained looking wistfully at it as it 
ing machine is described as follows by receded> dwindled away to a mere 
its inventor: .1 spot on the horizon ancKthen disap-

“Thrce large searchlights are used peare(j carrying his master out of his 
to light the water ten miles ahead of gight for ever>
the boat. As our speed with the ^ Canon’s faith in the power of
scoop in position will be about ten ( bjs master’s love to reunite them one 
miles an hour it will give the fish a . day }s stronger than the will of na- 
full hour to get into line. ! tions and he refuses to leave the sta-

: “As the ray of light is very wide at ! t»on at Riom Upon the arrival of
the farther end and becomes constant- j train he dashes out on to the keep young.
ly narrower as the boat approaches latform, runs first to the locomotive Get plenty of sleep. Nothing lines 
and as the width of the light is re- /j tben SCampers from carriage to the face like nights of wakefulness, 
duced so gradually as to permit all j . looking for the object of his! Keep mentally alert. An intellec-
the fish in the vicinity to be drawn ; affection__until the whistle blows and , tual back number adds years to her
into the narrow strip of water cover- »g ]eft to gazc wistfully, as he did seeming age. Nothing makes for 
ed by the light directly in front of »n 1914 youth like a young mind save, per-
the scoop, all the fish which have ga- * ._________ haps, a young heart.
thered will be thrown into confusion A , * , . , Don’t let yourself get sluggish and
by the sudden disappearance of the A cup inverted m the centre of a indiffcrcnt. Here is where the bene,

I likht and guided by the walls of the meat pie will keep the juice from fit o( massage, physical culture nnd
! scoop to the speeding conveyer will running over.____________________________ ja vital interest in life comes in.

be safely landed by it on deck.
I “The machine after the first hour’s

Up to Him. x
Montagu is a director of a dozen of a party of workmen were sitting in
Canada’s big corporations. He is an i a group one winter evening discuss- was discovered the bees had already 
enthusiastic horseman, having on more i jnp, the various North Pole expedi- started the making of comb in a corn- 

| than one occasion annexed the Toronto j tions. Finally one quiet member of er 0f their new home. The prob- 
Queen’s Plate. He is in the million-j the party was appealed to. jem 0f ousting the undesirable ten-

class several times over, and has j “Well, what do you think of it,. ants from the telephone box was solv- 
! given large donations to public pat?” ' ed by stuffing the cracks with cotton

“I think that the man that put the saturated with carbon disulphide, 
pole out there ought to go and get it, which suffocated the bees, 
and not have them looking for it,” re- ------—

♦>

Above are extracts from a 
signed statement recently re
ceived from Miss Gladys 
Hambleton, Roxton Falls, 
Que., Nov. 29, 1916.

-•>—**-

WAITING IN VAIN.
Poor tea that can be sold at a low 

price is most extravagant in use. A 
little good tea, 
many more cups; 
economy.

plied Pat.
For the Master Who Will Never Re

turn From the Battlefield.
How much better to prevent 

such suffering by using Cuticura 
for every-day toilet purposes, the 
Soap to cleanse and purify the • 
pores, with touches of Ointment 

and then as needed to soothe

like Salaria, makes 
hence it’s real

now
and heal the first signs of eczemas, 
rashes, dandruff and pimples. You 
will use no other once you try 
these super-creamy emollients.

For Free Sample Each by Mail ad- 
dress post-card: ‘‘Cuticura, Dept. A, 
Boston, U. S. A." Sold every where.

An automobile which can lie used ns 
a fire engine, a street sweeper or 

or as a .six-ton freight truckPreparing
for To-morrow

sprinkler, 
is in use in a European city. | NERVOUSNESS 

AND BLUES
Keep Young. =

Avoid worry, hurry and getting f

Anger is a
WOMEN ! IT IS MAGIC !

LIFT OUT ANY CORN
flustered.

Learn self-control, 
rapid wrinklc-bringer.

Be temperate. Moderation does not 
to the stomach. Overdo-

Many people seem able to 
drink tea and coffee for 
a while without apparent 
harm, but when health 
disturbance follows, even 
though slight, it is wise to 
investigate.

Thousands of homes, 
where tea or coffee was 
found to disagree, have 
changed thc family table 
drink to

Apply a few drops then lift j 
corns or calluses off with r

fingers—no pain. o
only refer
ing in any way makes premature age. 1 

Love the open air. French air is 
not a fad, it is a necessity if one would

Symptoms of More Serious 
Sickness.

Just think! ' You can 
lift off any corn or cal
lus without pain or sure-

JL
Washington Park, 111.— “I nm the 

mother of four children and have suf
fered with female 
trouble, backache, 
nervous spolia and 
the blues. My chil
dren’s loud talking 
and romping would 
make me so nervous 
I could just tear 
everything to pieces 
and I would ache all 
over and feel bo sick

Instantly the soreness g >? that 1 would not
disappears, then short- . _____________ want anyone to talk *
ly you will find the corn mc at times. Lydia E. Pink am’» 
or callus so loose that ’Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills re- 
vou can lift it right off. ch "ct1 no to health and I want to thank

Freezone i, winder-
!li *-'• «dries instantly. ^  ̂ (,0„a not 8(Tect my youth-

U does., t eat away the ^ M friends say -Why do you 
corn or callus, but k,„k 80 young .-ml well?’ I owe .t a 
t-hrtvels it u| wituoot tQ ^ , vdia E. Pinkhath remedies, 

irritating the surroundm? skin. _ jdrg. K-n/r. Stovif.l, Sage Avenue, 
Hard, soft or corns between the toes, Washington Park, Illinois.

Vi
A Cincinnati man dis

covered this, ether com
pound and named it 
freezone. Any drug
gist will sell a tiny bot
tle of freezone, like here 
shown, for very little 

—j™ cost. You apply a few 
drops directly upon a 
tender corn or callus.

f iV

Instant 
Post um

For Them 1 Did It. Ml,
(• «a

of the light will actually pick up 
all thc fish from a strip two miles 
wide and 100 feet deep at the rate of 
eighty-eight feet a minute.

"Estimating 1,000 pounds of fish a 
minute, the boat would pick up thirty 

j tons in an hour, or 300 tons in a ten- 
: hour night. At 5 cents a pound this 
! would bring $30,000 for one night’s 

Six of these machines will

| In France last year 
the French front, said Premier Llody 
George in a recent speech, and I mot 

of thc finest generals in

went alongUOilT
thee :FFrench Army—General Gouraud—and 

he said: “One of my soldiers a few , 
days ago did one of the most gallant 
and daring things any soldier ever did. 
He was reckless, hut he managed to , 

back alive, and someone said to j 
You

!

With improved health, 
and it usually follows, 
the change made becomes 
a permanent one. It pays 
to prepare for the health 
of to-morrow.

tjj

I'm
ml

keep the United States supplied with 
li b. fish oil, fish meals, fish scrap and 
fertilizer. Thirty-five more will sup
ply all the world.”

him, "Why did you do that?
i thave got for children, and you might

have left it to one of the young fel- as well as painful câllusc*. lift right 
I lows in the Army. What would have off. There is no pain before or aft. v- 

9 G happened to your children?” And his wards. If your druggist b t •;
THE j answer was: “It was for them I did it.” freezone, tell him to order a ; a.ail 1 <d-

I ______ _ tie (or-you from his whole ;v!v . r

house.

10

h liyoahavp any symptom about which 
you would like to know write to the 
Lvdiu F„ Pinltham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
i >'■ ... for helpful advice given free of

■ u.-rge.

❖----“There’s a Reason” Pray for whom thou lovest; thou 
wilt never have any comfort of his 
friendship for whom thou dost not 
pray.

PoRtum Cereal 
Windsor, Ont.

Canadian
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SBC: e- ra-eam&eaMWwr? reaBÉiDMHi
An Open Loiter lb the Kaiser.

Uncle Sam Review for «1 une )

V. S. A., .luiy 1, 111I7.

Shorthorn Cattle & 
Oxford Sheep.

• Clm ranee SaleMid-summerH

!Present Offering in Shorthorns:— 
Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old. by 

same sire as Junior Champion, Female 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 101S.

Wilhelm: . r
OJ1 111 vYou h o e ii ih'iiig '1 now.

,I'nir in your w

"z i. -Jirru€«ri»iavL#i

are "not going ni U 
Y.V.I -, V, XVV III IV Ii.1t h ivr v our boas!.

bn 1Gooas1 n^oicc Ram Lambs by Imported sirr. Seasonal)1'7

From July 26th till

! vulture, but neither have w 'your
\Y will not ivu ih i: i

anil o:!icf
i.irie heart.
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Notice to CreditorsLook Out for Fakes.• —" " 2i’ 'JL.-

3HB
Are You • Patriotic?A warning h is hicn-jssued to the pub- 

Ik to he mi the 1 • >• I for f. ke vendors J*1 the matter of the Estate of John
, , '1, , Hunatein, late of the village of Mildmayr ■ itif{ a Nvi. ...ns; I. is too bad • thr c.unty of Bruce> ^crcllanti Def

tlii' men t il her m uniform or civilian ceased.
g •!> will play any'such rule but all the ........ ^ ,KTotioe is hereby given pursuant to the etati
gi :ti r nriv.ssily to nip such enterprise ■‘v of Ontario iu that behalf, that all creditors 

! laid by thy men to furnish on
! i . to the gvnuincss of thvir mission. <>v about the thirtieth day of June, A. D. 1917, 

jr . are reijuired to send by post prepaid or deliver
. ' >plc Ifnw warm .iiue for a soldier to John A. JohnHton, Mildmay, our agent for the
» - It - -Inn. I.,s duty and suffered in so ti!

Ill lull to lend aid to some falter who 18th da; of August, 1917, their names,
addresses and full particulars of their claims 

!... lie in.IV make an easy living by duly verified, and the nature of the securities
,on is only another, way of Ü

t V; ! • '. p a la/.y scamp, whose frau- to diHtnbete ansets of the naul deceased among
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only 

lit imt.iods should be exposed before to the claims of which the shall then have had 
.... I..,:*.*., notice, and he will not he liable for the assets: , a i . .inn to i.itlj on the JtcClt to any part thereof to any person or persons 

calcul. .Know who you arc giving Whose claims they shall not have had notice, 

main y to and don’t be thin skinned 
.a,!y tj ; : ii Air. Fukcr attempts to 

■ on v >uv gen erosily.

r Certainly you are.!

■ Then remember that it is every CanadiàYis’ Duty to ] 
■ help now, and buy the only strictly Canadian-made Bind- < 
! er Twine, the FOUR MAPLE LEAF BRANDS. You J 
; are not only guaranteed first class quality and a right *
> Price, but you give that much more employment to some 
; Resident of Canada, and your money remains at Home.
> For Sale at GEORGE LAMBERT’S Produce store, where 
’ you can get the best grades of flour and feed, together 
j, with a good supply of his famous mixed Echo chop.

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

i

>■ ' '

>Quick Hauling to Market
of 1Just think of too time the Lord stives' a busy farmer inhau iiug I •" 

milk to the cli 'tso factory , ;>vt:iblut. butter, eggs and poultry to 1 •' 
maiket fruit to tin vaiiv..." station. One fruit grower, last season, | > 
made four trips dev to t'ie railway station, a total of 144 notes, " 
and carried as nb;'i as 72 crates of 11 quarts each .on a trip, lie 
couldn't have made in re than one 36 mile trip a day witli a team.

iMAGUALKNA C. A. HUNBTEIN )
1 LTeII c. uunstkin i
Dated at Mildmay, this 23rd day of July, 1917.

<-Executors

Dates of Fall Fairs, 1917.
Joc C"i. iptton Hill has received its 

- 1 1 n -Koiig in the llcusc of Commons
The Ford soon : -s for. itself in the time it saves the farmer. wljcn it passes the Senate and re. 

With help so ; t-.-nv •. r>vv Fumer needs to make use of every pre-j vs Hi.- consent of the Governor-Gen! 
cious minute of his 7, To him the Fold car is a real necer-my. j ■ . will b. vogu- law when proclaimed 
Indeed, some f , JÎus that it is doubtful if they could cam on !.. l-v-kr.J.Cabinet, 
their farm vv.nk ’ i resell! labor conditions if it wasn’t for tin- 
time the f'oid sa, - . l'uni.

GEO. LAMBERT.Following are the dates of a number 
of Fall Fairs as given by the Agricultural 
Societies Branch of the Department of 
Agriculture.

Chesley................
Durham...............

Mildmay..............
Paisley................
Pinkerton
Port Elgin..........
,Ripley..................
Tara.....................
Tees water.........
Hanover.............
Holt lein.............
Lucknow ...........

Mildmay Ontario
The Bill is 1—1 ■

;uui provides that any one 
•list ils enforcement or 

: . : publisher publishing anti- 
: ipi spvt < lies are liable to 12

in.;' i .0:111"!' lit.

t!;as'. .....Sept. 18 and 19
.... Sept. 18 and 19
..... Sept. 20 and 21
.....................  Oct. 6
..... Sept. 17 and 18
...Sept. 25 and 26
................Sept. 21
...... Sept. 19 and 20
......Sept. 25 and 26
...........Oct. 2 and 3

]ED&bE IfôlPNo farmer need be without a Ford. In far!, the average farmer ! 
could afford one if ii was double the price. It it as easy to tlriw as ; 
a horse, three ti::-es a-.s fast, and costs less per mile to run. \vh> j 
not order one lo-d \y? SELECT

JEWELLERY ^iOMESEEKERfS’
EXCURSIONSXtunauout 5475

& KB CUT. VHJJ

••Tittri. ft dr 5, Oct. Î & 3 ^3Sept. 20 & 21

' f ' .(KV-SS»

Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

................Sept. 26r. () i;nu:.:.THE l Sept. 27 & 28

- >$AU jFLEISCHLIES v The Boy from Home ~

AY Elh TO OCTOBER 30th
Every

. A navy officer, commenting on the ri- 
gid censorship that covers all corrcs- 

| pondcncc to and from the navy remarked 
truthfully; “I wish we could censor the 
‘sob stuff.’ A boy gets a letter home 
filled with our dear empty chair at the 
table,' or 'Mother cries herself to sleep 
every night, wishing for her boy,’ and 
the result is a homesick sailor made 
doubly so. Cut out the ‘sob stuff.’ 
Write the boys cheerful letters, and stop 
feeling sorry for them." All of which is 
sound sense. The average boy away 
from home is full of home longing. Let
ters that arc full with what the officer 
termed ‘sob stuff’ only add to the di
sease. Don’t sympathize with the boys, 
Congratulate them.

T y E 8 D AY11WINN Fancy China and GlasswareW/lSUEh - “ ALL RAIL ” - also by
' HURCOAY’S STEAMER

“Croat Lakes RoUtos”
! : 'canon flaviation)

' our Future is in the West
The frrtiin prairies have put Western 

( rt,i i • t1 iiini». Tiittro aro still 
, t f . ( s wailing for iho man 

who v . h.r ' .m l pru'Jfiuri'y. Take 
ativai .. y. U Low Rates and travel via

Canadian Pacific
It. uli.mlrom 7• kot Oifires. 141-145St. James 

:,t., F II J M S1 LTj, Windsor Hotel, Windsor 
. - : i'taco Vttfor Stations.

,
Jr.v C.v : ,

■i. *WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.:'.ii'.' :.; J .

C. Wendt Jeweler
f! ^ll! 1Q1P

y ’

fi3 ïîl

Western Fair
London, Canada

Sept. 7th to 15th, 1917

iiI Sit.18Vit ' " r.t 3 pen cen t.
ITRUE ECONOMYMerchr- oi Canada -- an.

Mll.nvr r: • il. R. ii! W! . MANAGER. ,
. J r*

m
fSY5

{1867—“A half Century of Success”--1917

The Great Agricultural Exhibition of 
Western Ontario

H -• y
rX- I

K \ "/J
*..= ’ /T

!/W\i /
VI

Ÿ) $32,000.00 in Prizes and Attractions
A very interesting Programme, including Military and 

other features—Twice Daily.
FIREWORKS EACH NIGHT 

TWO SPEED EVENTS DAILY 
REDUCED RAILWAY RATES 

Prize Lists, Entry Forms and all information from the Secretary. •

A. M. Hunt.
Secretary

j; ii
I i ( a\ :i £'■■■■ i

j 'll it V '
....... *w ’ Ci< - \M. ■ t: c i l /mVi:.-. I r;
We .■ v :> Free Cans "'-y- Libut.-Col. \V. M. Cartshori-., 

President' |iJJ. 1 L

r;-( tv.d.a,
i j: l :ir.

Pay
.■-.end ror ; 
butter

U= r-îî Sli

til i i DEMANDS THE USE OF MORE;,a C; c:;:i rc

nr' to our'stdndi-h.> [-1 w.

Riryg A Satisfactory Range
.

D
.. iEAFPY

' LGN ■

' - r'. t r .rj .-’' - > -    j.\ .

Ii... “Pandora” Ranges never disappoint 
the cook. Also they last longer, main
tain a more even temperature, use 
less fuel and require less attention 
than any other range you can buy. 
Write for free illustrated booklet.
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There is more actual food value in ONE POUND OF PURITY 
1 LOU if than there is in One Pound of Beef, One Pound of 

Potatoes and One Pound of Milk COMBINED.

The truly economical housewife must take advantage of this 
great strength in PURITY FLOUR over other food substances 
by serving more frequently the delicious bread and rolls,tooth
some, dainty cakes and crisp, mouth-melting pastry which are 
among the possibilities of this perfectly milled product of 
the world-famous Western Canada wheat.

Ul ( 
G M'ClaryS

PANDORA RANGE
VANCOUVER-LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG 

ST. JOHN, N.D ‘ HAMil TON CALGARY 
SASKATOON EDMONTON

in! cm tin 7
I V; ; : i " u

soim (in i f:-,.1 i•A'fui’t! h'O it \ ("

! i . ' i - i tu.i ■
’• I ;■ ! ‘ '-pu Vt.

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch******. provi I fill i’. - I

urity Flour Cook Book: ■V} Ï)a he i'l ■ : . \\ : ' Speaking of advertising, livre is what 
some of the publishers charge for space:

iumi-ui! tt> ii 

Stow, h t>

i % Of a v., 

f I. ! i .!,

A raise has been made in the price of !
all Toronto papers. The Globe* and Mail 
& Umpire have been increased in price Ladies Home Journal $S a line or §104 
to residents of Toronto and Hamilton per inch, and §6000 for a full page ca<. .

isr-ut ; the hack cover sells fvi 510.000.

! Vi of the latest information on the culinary art. Reviewed and
r . 1 by l: - DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT of the MACDONALD

i.LFGF, f.ml furnishing tried and economical instructions on all dishes for 
ail mcaif. A GENERAL PURPOSE HOUSEWIFE'S REFERENCE BOOK.f delivered to 5-xOO per year and in resid

ents outside of Toronto to 54.00 per year 
The evening papers have been increased
to 55.40 to residents of Toronto and to . . ,, , .
Î3.00 per year to subscribers outside of , @r"pwC?s»I^>4 lliledùt isVviJcùt 
Tjoronto. The big jump in the price of j t h:il advertising pays even at these 
paper is the cause of the increase.

A full page advertisement in tile Satur. 
dux .Hvening Post sells for ÿâ.000, and 
the hack cover sells for #7,000: the centre

Mailed postpaid to any address for 20 cents.

!I WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED
WINNIPEG

irtliei* j p: v • ii
i" TORONTO

giving uv vi-iri :• : ; • 
inim art: not hrigh't.

S84a I* p vices.
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should be àlrkTaDa'matter £ Si Skjnto at on»

Have him come to my cabin and 1 will 
arrange matters with him. ’

The Sphinx was among the nrst 
passengers to gain the uj>per deck, aa 
the officers had prevented others from 
hurrying to the scene* when Mrs.

Baid the mate. “He would like to see 
you in the cabin.” And Kelly straight-
way accompanied the ship s officer Lesson V. Combustibles.
^WhjTmattektwire explained Kelly It is necessary for health that the it obtains from the am b»atW ^ 
agreed" totaktkup the case. There diet should have variety. All five of pure a,nr‘Va^mdent amount of 
was still sever^Thours in which he the principai elements of food should not contain a sufficient a 
might operate beibre the steamship present in each day’s allowance, 
reached quarantine and still later be though it j8 not necessary that each 
docked. . ,, .. meal should consist of all five. We

“I’ll do what I can, captain, sam haye already learned the function of 
o»**.W the Sphinx when he finished his inter- klnd 0f food. Proteins are neces-

v sa
SEVENTH IPlSODEr(C..V« 'Vdtï.ï it with U» ,„™.« ''"''i’",'"';
Neither Pat nor Phil Kelly knew, (starches and sugar) supply heat and

that the other was on board until the, j bave a\rcady told her,” said energy. Fats are needed for energy
ship was well out to sea. They met captain. "And we employ you and lubrication. Water is a neces-
on the companion-way l^ing to the | b”cause we want to do what we sary part of the blood stream and for
saloon at dinner time. The P e can for a passenger in distress. the elimination of waste,
was mutual. f Vand nnd' The Snhinx had no doubt as to who t. we take an excess

ss^^few Uttle pleasantries, while' had taken the pearls. But there was thege elements into the body, certain 
f mm? proceeded to their table. Just no proof, merely upon his own sus- follow. In the case of pro-
a "parting the Sphinx remarked: picions, he wasAwhile sEe wasft tein, the body retains only the amount

4ou have me completely puzzled 1 He ^^h^J^^unt and instruct- needed and rejects the remainder,
Miss Montez. I can never quite tell breakfast tv ith her a t _ whjch oceBS often overtaxes the hv-
whether you are working with o,SdiSte,y theater. _ er and kidneys. In the case of

,*'5’’mini definitely." Then she!an{By shc returned. She was carrying of the body unduly in hot weather 
bonded on to dinner, leaving the a baby ;n her arms and proceeded All these forms of food are called 
Oohinx more in doubt than ever. | at onCe to her own stateroom. combustibles, because they are burned,
SPIn the days that were consumed in, Kelly waited a few moments and . ^ they unite wjth oxygen in the one pound of round 
the ocean voyage Pat found opportu- thcn directing his assistants to f°B°J body. The blood carries oxygen which contains 890 ca.or . 
nitv to interest herself in a case that him> the Sphinx made his way to Pat s y ------------------------
narticularlv appealed to her warm- stateroom and knocked upon the doo . pi kl s I crock to prevent evaporation.
Parted and charitable disposition. There was no anwser when he first Home-Made 1 ickles. must be taken that the vinegar is at
The discovery was made quite by ac- rapped upon the panel but upon Dill Pickles.-Select cucumbers of a t ^ incheg above the pickles.1

knocking a second time Pat mvitu medmm slze, using only those that are amount of vinegar will do for
him to enter , perfectly solid. Make a strong brine medium-sized pickles.

The Sphinx o j;is as- solution that will float an egg. Being gweet pickles.—Prepare forty spiall
stepped into Pat s st o m- jti to a boil and then cool. Line that ® b by placing them in brine 

s;sta,ntnme?rs bottom of the utensil with grape vine “J™*" £ P„ eg|, for three days.
deVe P (To be continued.) leaves. Now place a layer of sa t Drain^ then wash the pickles in cold |

- in the bottom of the keg, bucket or water. now p]ace in a porcelain pre-
fieOne morning Pat was walking alone CONSTRUCTION UNDED FIRE crock. Place a layer serving kettle the following: Two
on deck approaching the second class. — . , then sprinkle lightly with sa t ami tg of cider vinegar,
Her attention was attracted to a par- of the Canadians Behind the cover with dill; add «x bay • wateri four cupfuls of brown sugar,---------------------. --------------- |TH
ticularly bright and winsome baby Lines. Repeat this operation unt.lthevcssel ^ Qunce of mustard seed, one ounce FOR WOUNDED, ROYAL ROAD TO HEALTH.
that a forlorn-looking little mother| r is filled. Now place a cover over ^ me ounce 0f whole WAllUUbs nui____ ____

holding on hyr lap. | A. R. Pegg, of a Canadian - « the pickle, made of cheesecloth o | clov one-half ounce of allspice, one- - ... . Done by Faithful Laughter is the Worlds Friend and
Pat very soon made bjLrd he? niti tion battalion, in a recent letter say . u have a cover that will fit in- f bay leaves, four lem- Description of W i Best Health-Promoter.

of thc beende- We are just back ofour front me and, side the utensil. To keep the j “J^ring to a boil and Animals ,n German Army. | constantly finding
— the shells from our big Kuaa a™ . g_ ! pickles weighted down, place a heavy ^ ^ fm. five minutcs. Add the Johann Gottlieb, who has bsen in I Aids to hea ug riodicals.
“I overhead with a message f«r FnU n wejght on the vessel s cover. Now , d icUlcs and cook for ten min- h o( thc war dogs of the Ger- their "aYa ’ 1 composed, which

cessantly-while every once m a whfie, over the prepared brine and P P f/the boiling starts. Remove „an army, gives an enlightening de- ^ngthy articles are » P ,ain
one of his lands somewhere near You; as.de until needed. Care must be|“‘ed “al in jars or crocks. To seal Option of the work of these faith-1 dilate the ex-

1 can generally hear them cominf “ ! taken that the brine does not evapor- etc„ place two thickness of f , animals on the firing line. He vvater o e air; and
have a few seconds to throw yo»rH« ate. Cut a root of horse-radish in | rbeni cotton over the top of the . UT h ??s0 teU you what wholesome
'in a shell hole and are generally safe ■ lhin pieces and place R among tK then cover with paraffin paper. ;.when a war dog is loosed from he ™hlcha” insist of.
unless he makes a direct .... g a pickles. This will prevent the b ^ w-th a gtout string. leash holding him and receives the food i Uy d ^ ^ however, a
company I am with are from forming a mok*- Mustard Pickle.—Prepare twenty- command ‘Find wounded,’ he rushes e?cater’ benefactor than any of
light railway behind our lines up to | Cucumber B.ckles - Waah tbe I fiv”medium„sized cucumbers and place the direction indicated. He nosea these ?nd that is-laughter. 
the trenches to take the shells yo , pickles and prepare the cr y p t r bHne for thrce days. Remove around through fields, forests and ■ .■ expc.rts can say what they
helping to make, and all other s P ting in a layer of jalt and t dd and then cut as desired. swamps. Moved .by his instincts of »yg P never compose a
plies. 1 have been transferred to be pickles; cover with brme that^wdl a  ̂ kcttle and cover smcir and hearing, the war dog rare like, bu^titey^ ^ ^ hcalth.pr0-

1 headquarters as stretcher beare float an egg. W°'f . y , ! with cold water. Bring to a boil, ly miSSes finding a wounded solder, d, h d hearty laughter.
W very little to do unless one gets jing with aicov«ht v.,en Cook fV ten minutes. Drain This is especially true when a number m°Lt^?er Carries everythmg beiore
j wounded. , , ^er n;cv]es stand I well and then cover with prepared dogS operate together. .. sweeps away the “blues,I had to quit writing fot about an tbe cover and \c; . the P^kl - t d , mugtard BqU for five minutes after ,.when a war dog has found a fall- tt “ the 0!d bones, and «tirs new 
hour and seek another B»*ell hole..a*. for three f ay,s‘|d Place them adding the prepared mustard. Two e„ soldier, he picks up a knapsack, Up corner of ,he brain,

jone of Fritz’s aeroplanes was just and wash m cold water. PI^^t ^ brown sugar, one-fourth brca,,.pouch, cartridge-box or gun, kfe "rt ih/,ungs with good, pure,
overhead, and out anti-aircraft g !» a Preserving . leaves ! pound of mustard, one-fourth- ounce with‘ which to report his discovery, or and drives out all the bad. îm-
were firing at it and the shrapnel! Qf the kettle with green g P L# turmeric, one cupful of flour, one -f thin„ at hand, the dog, return- new a » js tke world’s

I was dropping pretty close. We «ave Add sufflc*®"V° ti7just below the i ounce of celery seed, two quarts of ingf by jumping up to his master^ or, pure ^ ^ one of the few human 
been on this job four days or Jc | Heat very sl y Removc and let ' cider vinegar, one quart of xvater Mix by characteristic expressions, ma^ ..haractcristics which is universal, 
niirhts and to-morrow we go on day., simmering pom . drv ingredients and then blend , n that he has found a wounded . lamrhter—the genuinewfwoiin three shifts of eighthours ; c l then rain. Nowmakc^ p.ckle t^dry ^ng ^ vi and The master then fastens InddentJ Not
each. We all live and sleep in a dug- 0f two gallons of t0 a boil and cook for five- , h d gives the command to go_tn res 1 ,miles or sardonic and
oat oil top of the hill, that is seventy- ounce of '^ol= 1 minutes, rtirring constantly Add to ^ hwords? .Where is the wounded V, honest, open,

Listened ,o the “ed re- That’s themdy^road to heaith.
sorted, after the man she loved had Zm out, it gets pretty mouotouus. the vinegar and cover the top the^-----------------------------------___ ^dless whether the fallen men

Am'mt?, û'shigAhé a t “a^e havthad no one hurt ^ A FINNY ACROBAT^ Uay through the swift,y moving ^;r —»■ _

of the fortune she once possessed to Qn ,his trip; The last trip, a few ------ | p,ds and over J*eJJ""’ wounded soldier is not discovered un-, ed.
provide forTm-4ransport.iVon. wceks ago, we were repairing roads mon of Newfoundland 1 they seem to be most successful the dogs have been set loose. The _ —

Tie is on boarchthis slop, traveling fheU got a section of our pla-(The Leaping Salm the water at the base of the fall l faculty of the dog as a rule is . »—
first class with the woman who is ''hen gix and killing two! to Most Agile of Fishes. deep. In some of the rivers of East- [han that of man; in fact,, 1
wearing pearls and diamonds, p ’ , ., t 0f the wounded died; , the acrobats of the fish ern Canada the falls are beyond the opposite is true. However,
'■bused with the money he induced me men »!>,)«*£ o WM on this1 Ja "ton «re the^ them , reach of the salmon and “ladders’ the ver, omette marked,:

hive him when atber|ast 'wek or week before, loat J*7e'o from the bottom to the top of have been built to assist them. Several h»‘^ve aH, the sens* of smell.
' pa^engers walking on the up- bty casualties, so you sec we have ^a'tcrPfal,3 from ten to twelve feet ’ pools, one higher than another^nuke, ^ wh(?n a wind blows most un-1

dtJk she pointed out to Put the bec'n lucky. Coming to work this Tht,y have been photographed I it possible for the fish to ascen y favorab]y the war dog knows how to :
mi n end woman who were s; v.npopu- wc had a splendid view of the , 16 „ ag seen performing this feat., degrees . . overcome the resulting difficulty. With ;
lev with their fellow passengers. 1 htin line. We were putting up a ' Humber river in Newfound-, Formerly salmon were netted, trap-, ground, or raised in

"Phillips, John Phillips; thaVs the ^ Germang sending up ; ^‘.^meent stream, pursuing a ! ped and speared but these method the no e ^ ^ ^ and ;dly ex-
men.” void the poor soul as hu eye, |i ht etc., evidently expecting ’ gh tbc great lake known have been abolished. Now fishing for, remarkably extended area. ,
«• rhhd “'in Sh Whin Mattock U is a good thing we ‘^d, and Tapping the bases them with a line is a sport that men t^mplfsh the work per-
lie bad finished pL pressed a roll of have plenty of shells, it eertainly of predpitous cliffs, is popular with cross the ocean to indulge in. formed by a dog in an hour, ambu-
jh,ls.into the woman’s h .rid and said: saves the lives of a good many me . thegc fisb During the latter part of ----------- ...----------- lance men ----- ,'1 to labor

‘ This is a part payment on what „ of 6ur scout aeroplanes just 1iew great numbers of salmon are to „ . __ io.. davs ”that man owes you. I’ll collect the „ur heads and so close I could see ^ foufid asccnding the river, and as “Waste makes want is aJ>roverb
Hst. a:id pay yvu after we get to pIo in it. ' ,!thcy jump the falls six or eight of that is being much quoted nowadays,
America.” „ . , 1 Fvervthing is quiet now, 5.30 and J» J J ’ be ,een out of the water at and a thorough campaign against

It was decided between Pat and th , # gun firtng anywhere, while the sam/ timc. u is a strange and waste will be waged,
woman that the baby and lts m° birds are singing all round. interesting picture—but a difficult one , I( a 6prig of parsley is dipped in
should be sure to reman, out of signt buds _ *___^to a photograph plate. Not | vinegar and eaten after an onion no
,bat Ph!ÎXdmànd teUoxvcT ‘ S Barnard» Boy a Major. on,y human fishermen, but seals as unpleasant odor from the breath can |

“cm the night the steamship passed; Duke Df Somerset, at the an-, well, make sport of "tc ^ L and 1,0

n Th<.n?l'ecPk\ra?d?lesCerted when Pat : patriotic spirR dlsph'ayCdwby bad b°een | ^The salmon come from the sea but j 
stealthily approached the door of the espc.cially among t dominions. I ascend the river to spawn in fresh wa-
f’hillips stateroom. The night was mjgrated to the overseas ; . s „ 0f tbem are unable to. sur-
hot and tfre door was fastened only Nine thousand five hundred and six y . tci. . , t f lls and icap until ,
with a hook, to keep it partly open. Barnardo boys are known to be n l mount the high ■ . tha wa.
P*it nuietlv unhooked the door and en- , vv and mercantile exhausted, when they .te&red theroom. She soon emerged, j the army and navy »nd ^ thc ; ,erg be)ow. The others finally reach
and as stealthily as she had entered, marine, .,,52.) of . “Eavn-rrio their spawning grounds and after lay- j
proceeded to her own room. overseas contingen .. their eggs return to the salt wa-

She had dressed in her Apache cos-, boys have been in most ot t , After spawning, though, they

sar» » L;»• —
ly At'daylight many of the passengers 1 VC„ but j^^EleteThavrgtuT- "'it iVin'the shallow running waters 
were awake and moving to watch the the covetoff honor. | streams that the eggs
pilot come aboard.. There suddenly ed commissions-one has reached of these out by the
^mU,Tf tM,sq,PMilips. hshoïting!rnnk °f ^_______  moiher laying on her side and plough- j
that she had been robbed of her pearls j Cement made by melting alum in ing a channel by.^"froùgh’lhTeggs 

Officers of the steamship quieted bcen found serviceable her body. Into this trough the egg
the woman as soon as they could rush ^ ^"8roken ivory. arc deposited after which the parents
t0“hWe^"responsible for your Doctor: “Have you been drinking heap hatched,

h^icm?Ve‘^mTti;d W&.tim, varies from seventy to 150

^étH^t^icers,

‘8£Ke Sphinx Kelly, the famous|me feel like a balloon. olhe.",se

-
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MASK
^(irace Gmard
Novelized from the Motion 
picture Play of the Same 
Name by the Universal Film 
Mfg- Co.

SCHSfccE COMPLETE INA COURSE IN HOUSEHOLD
TWENTY-FIVE LESSONS. ouZZ

If evw-

‘fSS!Im-

The amount of food required for 
combustion differs very greatly with 
the age, condition and occupation of 
the individual. The largest amount 
is needed by the young and growing 
child. Middle-aged and elderly per
sons require much less. Persons en
gaged in heavy out-door work require 
more than those of the same age 
whose work entails less physical ex-
ertion. , , „„„„

A calorie is a term used to express 
food value, and denotes the amount of 
heat necessary to raise one pound of | 
water four degrees Fahrenheit. The 

ge adult requires daily from 2500 
If food were sold,

THE PEDLAI
Office* and Face %*î"«

help win the war
It is the duty of every subject of the Allies to help 

win the WAR, and

fruits and vegetables.

and whkh ^^indefinitely

when properly prepared.
Our No. 1 JUNIOR NATIONAL for family use has 

a capacity of from 200to 400 cans daily or glass jars of 
proportionate amount. These outfits can be put nght 
SîTcook stove. Price $25.00, f.o.b. Hamilton.

We have larger sizes for hotel use, and still larger 
sizes for commercial use.

of some of

avera
to 3000 calories, 
as it should be, by the calorie and not 
by weight and measure, we would be 
in a position to judge whether we were 
really receiving true food value for 
our money. For example, one pound | 
of rice costing 10 cents contains 1,691. 
calories, while one pound of potatoes 

contains 879 calories, and 
steak at 26 cents

as

one

1at 8 cents

Care

Among thc passengers she had no
ticed a young man and his wife who 
seemed to be particularly °b)ect)°"; 
able ill their manner, to all of their, 
fellow passengers. The woman was 
particularly diffident and self-satis-

0f various sizes for evaporating 
berries, potatoes, etc.

Write for full particulars, giving alze required, to

The Brown, Boggs Co., Limited, Hamilton, Ont.

We have also Evaporators 
kind of fruit, apples, paachea, pears,every

*

quart of

able story.

J

m , ~s:

mv i

A

m

A combination seat and dam for a 
water in one end 

tîib"if desired, has recently been
| bathtub, to keep the 
1 of the

of a

b-

teissssai*-: a .h„.„

Purdy Canadian, «da, round and econrr 

follow inc officer*!
W-F"»cn,d„

W. T. CamtrMl,
Grand Organuer.
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Gardening is an old, old story It 
elated that nearly twenty centuries 
Plinv the elder summed it up in a 

of just six words: “Dig deep; 
well; work often."

'•‘^“dti&a.E.is r 
ago
sentence
manure

1
A\\°

has never been offered as “just as good” as some 
famous brand; lor Sixty Years it has ,udi 

famous brand—and deservedly.
“Let Redpath Sweeten it.”

Made in one grade only—the highest 1

WMÊRSsJyl WES; tosbz. more 
been that more 13HgaLfcsa■j

a
2 and 5 lb. Cartons—

10, 20, 50 and 100 lb. Bags.

r *
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